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4)no Wcbfoot Is Broken and She Shows

Signs of Having "Scab"

It is only a short tlmo until tho
stato fair will bo running full blnat.

Tho grptindfl havo boon put In ele-

gant shape, and tho now Btablcs and
othor buildings and tho many Im-

provements will bo a revelation to
visitors, who havo uIbo attended
provlous fairs at Salem. Thoro is
ono thing that needs fixing though,
and that badly, and that is tho
flguro supponod.to ropresont Oregon,
located at tho northeast corner of
tho pavilion. If it does ropresont
our great and glorious common-
wealth, then for a cortalnty it is
tlmo Tor tho stato to bo hnujed into
tho 'flrydock and bo overhauled. It

Hh htiorrowful looking old girl. Her
cuticle has peeled off until sho looks

'itko a small boy's back in tho glad-Bor- ne

first days of tho swimming sea-

son. As a matter of fact, if tho
Hhoop Inspector ovor gots his 'yes
on hor ho will ordor hor "dipped"
nnd (liiarantlnod for 00 days wlth-'o- ut

grace. Ono of hor big toes is
knocked off, and sho has It tucked
uwny undor tho other foot. It
should bo replaced, and, if nothing
olso can bo done, tied up In u rag.
Hotter appear to havo a soro too
than havo ono of hor blessed old
wobn broko looso llko that. Sho

'needs manicuring, too, for tho ends
vof lior flng-M-- aro la iiuod of trim-

ming, and her feet look as though
who was .mirroring from Ingrowing
nnlls. The exprosHlou on hor fnco
also Indicates that she Is In pain.
Tho stale seal, too, Is In bad shape,
mul If th" old glr' has to "lly with
her own wings" sho will novor get
fnr from hor prosont position. Wo
did not notice hor stockings, Its
against our luvjolablo rule, but It
surely wouldn't hurt to havo tho
Iioho tuned on hor. A closo, critic-
al examination might show other do-foo- ls

but wo will "no further sook
hor fralltlcH to disclose." The fig-

ures with tho horns of plenty also
look llko they had plenty of horns,
mid should be given a coat of white-
wash or a conplo of pairs of over-
alls or something, for they sure need
It.

"Itcgiilur iih (ho Sun"
Is nu oxprosnlon ns old ns tho rnco.
No doubt the rising and setting of
the sun Is tho most rogulnr perform-nnc- o

In tho universe, unless It Is tho
action of tho llvor nud bowels when
rogulatod with Dr. King's Now Life
Tills. Ouarantood 'by J. 0. Perry,
druggist. 2Co.

o- - . .

UlllMTOIIllllg.
Miss Wider Woll, I maintain (hat

women can do anything that man
can.

Mr. (lavuam Oh, no. Tho auction-
eer's hiiHluurt Is one a woman cannot
go Into.

MIsh KM or N'oiihouhuI Sho'd
make every bit as good an auctioneer
us a man.

Mr. (luzxuni Just Imngltu) an ed

woman getting up .boforu a
crowd und oxolnliulng, "Now, gentle-
men, all I want is an offer!" 13x-vhan-

o
Kviwrm,

For tho good of thoao Buffering
vlth Aoxomu or other such trouble, I
vrUh to say, my wlfo had something
of that Wind nud nftor using tho doc-to- rt'

remedies for some tlmo con-

cluded to try OhauiborUtn's Salve,
and it proved to bo bettor than any-tkl- ug

sho bad tried. Fur sala at Dr.
ftono's drug storo.
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TIIUIISDAV.MUGUST

PORTLAND'S BIG

BAND FAILURE

forenco with tho receiver. For two
nights he has not slept a wink, The.
blow fell heavily on Mr. Moore, and
ho blanched with paid as he Baw bov-or- al

policemen holding the
nnd Jostling throng "of depositors
back from tho door.

Tho following notice was posted
on the door of tho bank at exactly 10
o'clock, though that something was
wrong was evident an hour earlier
when the doors to the saving account
depositors did not open at 9 o'clock,
tho usual hour.

Notice on Door.
"Portland, Oregon, August 21,

1907. Owing to Inability to reallzo
on our securities this bank is closed
by ordor of .tho directors.

"V. II. MOORE, Pros.
"Tho Orogon Trust & Savings

Ilank has been closed by order of tho
circuit court of tho Stato of Oregon,
for Multnomah county, and ThomaB
C. Devlin has boon duly appointed
rocolvor for said bank. IIo will have
charge of Its property and effects and
will conduct Its business.

"Customers of tho snfoty dopoalt
vault will pleaBo como to the side
door on Sixth streoc."

Had Financiering.
According to an analysis of tho

bank's statement of Its rosourcos
iniulo by exports, tho Indication Is
that tho Institution violated all tho
laws of consorvntlvo nnd substantial
finance In placing so Inrgo a bulk of
Its available assets In ono class of
securities, tho bank holding $900,- -
000 worth of Home Tolophono bonds
alono.

Tho bank has about 1 '1,000 Bavlugs
accounts and over 2500 chocking ac-

counts. Tho savings accounts nro
with but vory fow exceptions loss
than $1000, tho avorago being only
$57 por depositor. Tho bnnk has
for mouths pnst been limiting n wide-
spread campaign to securo small sav-
ings accounts, and did a .land-olllc- o

business by mall.
Among tho hundreds of depositors

who clamored at tho door for admit-
tance woro poor woman and girls, old
men, laboring people mostly. Thoro
woro shop girls, waitresses and clerks
thoro woro Italians, Greeks, Chlueso
and Jnitanoso. and In manv castm tho
savings of yonrs had boon wlpod out.
TonrH foil frooly from tho eyes of
scores of women and girls, who woro
hit the banlost. Thoro wore men
whoso lips tromblod nnd whose
cheeks paled when tho clotted nnd
barred doors broko tho crushing
newt to them.

Inside the bnnk lutnso gloom pro-vaile- d;

tho olllco force of u scoro,
avo those who woro busy ovor

books, uaoouutB, answorlug tele-
phone, which rang Inslstontly nnd
harshly, gathered togothor In llttlo
groups and talked In subdued whis-
pers. Most of thoin hud. not only
lost tholr Jobs, but their savings,
which they had put Into tholr own
bnnk.

oiwicim gists wiFirs monkv.

Mrs. V. ( .Morris Given Personal
Check for $7000 (o Pollmnnn.

Policeman James F. Audorson had
a thrilling oxpurluncu yustorday
morning because of the closing of
tho Oregon Trust & Savings Com-
pany. Ho had ?7000 of his wife'
money on deposit In tho institution,
and at once sot about to securo tho
sum. IIo was successful, ns Mrs.
Morris, wlfo of Cashier Coopor
Morris, wrote out a chock In her own
name on tho First National bank,
which was Immediately honored, and
the ollicor now has only $150 In tho
defunct bank. This was In his own
name, und ho Is content to await the
outcome as to tho smaller sum.

Pollcoman Anderson was bosldo
himself when ho loarnel of tho clos-
ing of the bank yestordny morning,
and he lust no time In going to the
home of Mrs. Morris, 39-- Twolfth
stroot. whoro ho sought hor for In-

formation as to his wlfo's money.
Sho told tho ollicor, who Is hor next
door nolghbor, that his wife's de
posit was safe, and that sho would
roeelxo value In full in duo time.

Audoruon then remarked that If
there was any possibility that ho
stood to lose tho $7000 ho would go
out and hunt for Cashier AJorrls. It
was then that Mrs. Morris offered to
tako up tho otuccr's deposit, which
alto did by handing htm hor personal
oheak for tho amount on tho First
National Ilank.

Anderson's wlfo inherited tha
$7000 recoutly from hor mother,
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Impatient

THAT BRIDGE

QUESTION
(Continued from page ono.)

It is tlmo that Hie people of Salem

should show that thoy wero not U3

easy as certain companies had been
led to believe.

Councilmon I. Grcenbaunrand A.

L. Frnser, both expressed th'e'mBelvs

as in favor of somo kind of a com-promi- se

on tho matter. When,, inter-

viewed yesterday Mr. Grcenuatira
said that ho had hopes that an agrco
ment- - would be arrived Ab'hatora th5
week of tho fair, but that th6 city
would not recelvo tho $2000' reduc-
tion asked for He Btated that tho
contracting company had made it
known unofficially that they would
havo no objection to a Bmall reduc-
tion, perhaps two or throo hundred
dollars, and ho said that if they of-

fered to accept a reduction of twlco
or three times that amount ho be-

lieved that tho council could be In
duced to accept tho bridge. While
tho contract called for a 24-fo- ot

brldgo, ho believed that tho claim
that tho plans for tho brldgo had
been presented nnd accepted by tho
last council was woll founded, nnd
thnt this might bind tho city to tho
full amount of tho contract In a
enso of an appeal to tho law. Ho said
that tho matter had been treated In
n very careless manner, nnd that tho
only thing now Is to mnko tho best
of It. Personally, ho said that ho
would much rathor havo tho city pay
moro tlinn tho full $7000, which tho
two contrncts called for, than loavo
tho city In tho position of providing
such poor sorvlco to tho visitors
who will bo In Salem at tho tlmo of
tho fair. Ilowovor, ho said that it
was cortaln that tho city was not re-

ceiving what It was paying for, nnd
that running tho street car tracks
over tho brldgo pormnnontly was no
longer thought of. IIo said that It
was bettor to havo tho brldgo with
out tho rails, and that ho inllovcd
the council Is right In not allowing
tho linos ovor It, when tho brldgo
I obviously too narrow. Tho city
had tho grcntost right to kick about
the toundutlon, Ho did not believe
thnt there was anything In tho
specifications to allow tho company
to build It In tho Inferior manner
lii-w- hlch It Is constructed. Ho said
that Holland K. Page, local mnn-ug- or

of tho stroot enr company had
Informed the council thnt all mntorl-a- l

Is on the spot and that tho com-

pany will lay tho track immediately
on the announcement of a satisfac-
tory agreement botwoon tho con-

tractors and the city council. Mr.
Grttonhuum hellovud thnt th com-

panies would soon make a proposi-

tion that tho city council could bo
Induced to accept, and that ho had
great hopes that everything would
be settled In time for tho fnlr. If
It Is not settled by that time ho snld
ho would not objoct to tho city coun
cil holding nut for the full claims If

tho brldgo was not taken over by
tho city for a your or not nt all.
Councilman A. L. Stockton refusod
to mnko any statomont of his posi-

tion on tho matter, However, ho
believed thct tho mettor could bo sot-tlo- d

nud that nothing ho could say
to tho public would bonint tho ne-

gotiations which are bolng carried
on.

Whon Manngor Smart of tho Gon-- ei

al Contracting Company was aeon
he stated tho ho had just recolvod in-

structions from his company ' to
blookndo tho brldgo nnd put tres-
pass notices upon tho approaches
warning anyono passing ovor It thnt
he would bo prosecuted. Mr. Smart
Is of tho oplntnon that his company
has mado ovory ronsonouble conces-
sion, and says that ho will not havo
anything further to offer.

VETCH AND
CHEAT
SEED

We havo a limited amount of each

on hand, nnd it you will need any

bettor put your order in early, as

tho supply will uot equal the

Tillson & Co

IT LOOKS

BAD FOR

B00DLERS

San Francisco, Aug. 22. Argu-

ments on the appeal of Louis Glass,

T. II. HalBoy and tho hcad3 of tho
United Hallways anl tho Parksldo
Realty Company, Indicted for bribing
supervisors, for a writ of prohibition
and restraining tho superior court
from trying thorn, began boforo tho
supremo court this morning. At the
outset of the proceedings tho chief
Justico gave tho dofonso tho hardest
shock It has recolvcd sinco tho indict-
ments, by knocking out three-fourt- hs

of tho defenses' contentions. Tho
court agreed that putting into tho
grand Jury box tho names of 11 men
who woro summoned for duty pro-

ceeding tho present grand Jury was
entirely irregular. Tho court also
declared Issue of tho Insufficiency of
the ovldenco on which tho Indict-
ments woro based, did not constitute
a valid objection. Tho only point on
which tho court cared to hear argu-

ments wub as to tho prolongation of
tho grand Jury.

o

ATTORNEY

GENERAL'S

OPINIONS

A letter has been received nt tho
attornoy-genornl'- B ofllce from E. A.

Johnson, secretary of tho Drain
Commercial Club, asking whether tho
board of regents was within Its rights
In closing the Drain normal school.
Ho claimed that sufficient funds wero
on hand to keop tho schools, nnd
thought that tho stato had no right
to provont tho faculty from continu
ing tho schools. Ho snld thnt the
pooplo of Drain wero much opposed
to tho schools being closed, ns suf
ficient funds woro on hands for tholr
continuance Tho opinion was given
by Assistant Attornoy-Goner- nl II.
Wlnklo that tho board of regonts was
entirely within Its rights. Ho snld
thnt nil normal schools, ns such,
woro under tho control of tho board,
and that tho only thing to bo done
was to roopon tho school later in
the inannor permitted by tho board.

Anothor opinion was given on tho
right of u county to tax tho private
oyster bods on Ynqulnu bay; that
thoso hods woro prlvuto proporty
and tnxnhlo undor tho constitution
llko any other. J. II. Lutss, ns&ossor
for Lincoln county, nskod for ad-

vice on this matter. Ho said thnt tho
partlos owning the oyster bods
claimed that tholr property was not
taxablo, yet thoy provontod others
from trospasslng on them, dlsposod
of thorn for a consideration to oth-

er pnrtlos, and oxorclsod all tho oth-
er rights of ownership. Mr. Lutz
hold tho opposlto opinion, which tho
attornoy-gonoral- 's otfico has con-
firmed.

vA third opinion was glvon on nn
Inquiry by Bnnk Examiner Goo. W.
Stool, on tho proper courso for him
to pursuo In roforenco to tho In-

solvent Orogon Trust & Savings
Bank, Ho was advUod that tho mat-
ter was outside his Jurisdiction, ns
12 months had not elapsed since tho
passing of tho 1907 banking lnw,
which tlmo is glvon those banks to
muko tholr reports.

' o

Croup
Is a vlolont inflammation of tha

mucous mombrane of the wind pipe,
which somotlraes extends to the lar
ynx and bronchial tubos; and is one
of tho moat dangerous diseases of
chlldron. It almost always comes on
Jn tho night. Givo frequent small
doses of Ballard's Horehound Syrup
and apply Ballard's Snow Liniment
externally to the throat. 26c, 50p
and $1 00. Sold by D. J. Fry.
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PATTV WALKS ON IUS HEAD.

Rcmnrknblo Europenns Join Ulnglin
Bros.' Circus Three Hundred

Star Performers.

Europe never turned out two
granger men than Alexander and
Felix Patty, tho formqr ofA whom
stands on his head, and with body
perfectly rigid and hands closo to his
sides, walks, Jumps, skips the rope
and goes up stairs. . Tho act that
these two clover Frcnchmon nro do-

ing on their first tour of America
with Rlngllng Bros.' circus aston-

ished all Europe.

big
Another team acrobats with this (of cortaln funds, Khlcbf?

circus, wno aro or. especial in-.n- o received durin in
terest, aro tho Do Kocks and tholr
wonderful dog. Tho Do Kocks do
what Is called a throe-hig- h stand,
and tho dog is In tho middle. That
is to say, with feet planted on tho
head of one, it stands upright and
balances tho othor man on its head,
the upper man being hoad down.

Tho Mlrs Gollem trop, from tho
court of tho Shah of Persia, is ap-

pearing for tho first tlmo in America
in spectacular and difficult acrobatic
feats, tossing ono nnd nnothcr by
foot power over many pcdastals In
a scries of doublo and trlplo Bomor-sault- s.

Ono of tho troup, a power-

ful man, balances at ono tlmo throo
porches, on the ond of each of which
la anothor of tho performers. Thoao,
Instead of sliding down in tho usuul
manner, nro laid on tho ground bj
tho man below, who lowers tho
porch ns ono lowors a fish polo ovor
a stream.

Tho eight Belfords aro appearing
In a romarkablo net along now lino?
In tho ncrobatlc art. With thorn aro
three boys, who aro tossed In the nr
simultaneously from tho feet of tho
mon, who lio on tholr backs, and
thoy land In each other's laps, turn
a somersnult In this position and
land together on tho feet of ono man
Tho Logard family, tho BorsoniB and
tho two Alvarez aro three othor Eu-

ropean Importations whoso acts were
sensations In tho other homlsphcro
Inst winter.

Tho novelty of nil thoso foreign
acts Is thnt of tho Marncllo-Mnrnlte- s,

who, whllo turning fllp-fln- and
springs and somorsnults from should-
er to Bhouldor, play on swcot-ton- cl

Swiss bolls. An ncrobatlc act of ex-

traordinary skill and nttrnctlvonoss
Is thnt of Mnrguorlto nnd Hnnloy.
Tho former, u woman, lifts tho man
nbovo her head with one hand, ho
balancing with head down. Then
tho man holds In his teeth ono ond
of a high wlro. whllo tho woman por-for-

on tho stool cord, doing hound-
ing ncrobatlc performances nnd rope-walki- ng

fonts.
No such company of acrobats was

ovor boforo gathorod together, and It
has takon tho tulont of nil Europe,
m woll as this country, to supply tho
nets, nidors, norlallsts, clowns, Jug-

glers nnd animal trainers woro nil
bolectod with tho snmo pains; nnd no

what you nsk for. A donlor who
is always to sell you

just good not for
your but for tho extra profit
he hopes to make.

o

Don't o BItio
And lose all Intorest when help Is
within reach. Herbine will raakfl
that perform its propor- -
lr. B. Vaughn Elba, Ala., writoa:
"Bolng a constant sufferer from con

and a disordered liver. 1

from these to know tho good
Herbine has mo." Sold by D.

OASTORIA,
Bmitiie 9 Kind Atoars 6n&M

Signature
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SUIT TO

RECOVER

Attempt Made to

Kfncald Account to t

A suit n i .

H. P. KlnZ r"'.B
Lane county for h ...

of
,i .

rfitnrfc nt .i... 7 "' l'J
1BOK . .

: " i.
'of Oregon on

Hnnra . ." 11 'll0, .. lUAIiaVRP (If n.
t t .. . .. - - uaiis ciaimeu that thrf re
ceived in fees whIch "
his hands by virtue v.. I
tho filing of lncorpontio,.

to notaries public otjj
iuiiuuub commissions, 04
Tinla annnln 1...-- ..,, ovuuio JUUrnill bill
things not mentioned, rd
uuioum is not known. Ml
In tho complaint as Koiil.... tii . TWIuumpiaiut asks that the
besides being charged

amount which was alledl
nccounted for during jbteJ
m;u, uw ciiargeu with thin J

suit.
Besides theso matters tk

plaint states that on Ata
1897, W. S. McFadden,UJ
lng for tho state, 1

to onng this suit practlethl

I'.uovui. iuiih, uui reiMHvl

ANIGHTOFLAIGH

Swell Elegant Jones MM
Audience

"Swoll Elegant 3omV
last night nnd hold a
opera house, which Mi
attonded, considering tWJ

so many Salem theatres
of tho city. Tho playlim
dor bit of wlro, Just
string Ezra Ko ml all's

Tho Is written foci

pose, but nt tho samo tla

(lull's support was eicliti
mado moro plenslng his IB

logues nnd s. SCr. 1

relics largely on twists oM

for his humor, and in b!i$

hns somo puns that carrri

ago. there can lei

but thnt Kendnll Is an t-J-
H

nnd the convulslte

Inst night was Indisputable p
It. His story of washlnjl

a orowd In the Pillions ay
ns ho says: My face aHr'
my hnnds" is Intense!; rol
oxcollontly told, but his best?

work Inst night, and It m

fine, wad the explanation rf

It Is thnt tho Hlngllng Brothers nro to nn obtuse fellow-actora-

llrnantit liirr hitrnrn tlw ltnl.lln in 'inn . . . . . . vk. '
I " " "" i'"""- - "" piaster uougn- - w
nest ponormers or mo enuro worm. jj. wn8 intensely mlrth-pro- n

-- " Is tn lift honi d SO KOOd in I

A substitute is novor ns good as tho fnll senson of theatric

tho original thoroforo Insist on got forerunner of what Is toces!
ting

wanting some-
thing ns Is working

intorosts,

liver duties
J.

stlpatlon

Wr.

:.

th.i...'

attorney

play

However,

lino,

being

ArMiin- - linesman Kffil

Aruthur Hassman, fireeu'

CorvnlllB & Eastern Pej
vns killed Tuesday

nIMinr fnlllnC off Or bitf '

from tho tender When &

or missed him the tria Jl
distance, "u -- -somo ,

nmiM lm found. R'W,.
Blodgett. who were told eH

f-- i.. A a Rmrch SBo "

badly mangled bodf rjhave found Herbine to be the best .bank of Mary's river, ft
medicine, for thoan tronhlaa nn ihs ,, v. l,n,l fried 10PB'
markot. I havo used It constantly 'nart of the tender, along 1

T Viallaw II i . it-- 1 t. ji.i .. . ... rvlnfumisiii it iaj iuu uuab uieuiciuu oi rail, ana wm-- v '
its kind, and I wish all sufferers had been knocked of, &"

troubles
done

J Try.
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rocks below, w"1
Yaquina, where w '- -

parents.

in"vT.. :,,r
CSBt"

ami;
only Sunday."
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Ladles' Sflk Waist S
3 dosen all silk waists, neatly ttimmed with Tt H

A splendid value at $350.
OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE Sg

who died iH Baker City Telegram.

J STATE BANK
Chic

Chicago
tl.WI

tarkH, tsuttmkSkft Rostein & Gfeenbatftf


